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K mem SAMUEL HAS A PRETTY COOP PA& OF JACKS JN HIS DECK IN KELLYAND DEMP8ET
JOHNSTON IS FORCED .

TO LIMIT BY NILES
'faihire'of Catifornian to

t Ciuo Boston, unity uect--

f 5it;e Trimming' is oig
Topic at ForcitHvlh,

WILLIAMS DOES WELL

ny spkJk ham '

West Sid Tennis Club, Fbret --llllta.
U I Sept. 2. i r

M. JOHNSTON'S failure
WILLIAM

( Nat W. Nllcs. the Olym-pi- e

fancy skater from Won. a decisive

trimming In the third' round of
the national lawn tennla champion

Sip yesterday waa the big topic among

the experts and near-exper- ts today. The
Sornlng bridge part rs ":versing about Johnston than they AlA

robbers and grand alama, as lloyle
would say. Wily did not even make

I little alam against Nlles,.he Just made
Mi Md. that was all.

Nlles's playing was quite remarka-

ble, although It waa no tetter than It
the day he defeated Wallace- - P.

Johnson, of Cynwyd. In the Longwood
Invitation tournament. Nllea put up a

iit exhibition of the back-cou- rt game.
Its was very reliable, seldom falling Into

either by driving out or Into' thentors
but he was unable at the finish to

npe with the little California volleys.
wWch whined from his1 racquet ,to

nooks on the greensward.
Hm "hou'd be well pleased with
tlnwlf for the showing he made, but
ft ws really due to Johnston ft errora
more than to his. own skill that he waa
ible to take the second set and force
Johnston to a- deuce act In the third
Bsm. The complete count was 0--

,s.in. 0-- . '
Nllea missed bis big chance In the

third set when he had the vantage game

It 5-- 4 and three times waa within a
Mint of the set, only to have Johnston
nil It out on fine volleying. After the
fat period. Johnston ran through Nllea

',iUy for the final set.
'Erratic Play

?'The trouble with Johnston, yesterday
Via his perslitent and almost hope-renl-

erratic play. Had Norrla Wit-lU-

met Johnston yesterday, it la
possible that Bill Tlldcn might meet
tome one else beside the present title-hold- er

In the finals. Unlike THden's
lme against Hardy, Johnston tried to
win every point. Not once did ho fall
to pot everything he had on the ball,
St he couldn't get his forehand drlv-n- i

with anything like the accuracy
he displayed against Carl Fischer, of
Cjnwrd, on the opening' day.
"t'uilly. when Johnston'a driven find

the net, the ball strikes very near the
top, In'close proximity to the tape, but
yesterday be was missing them by feet,
rot Inches. He would take a big swing
mA th ball would go sailing into the

.barrier near the bottom or even strike
the pound Deiore u reacnen me net.
He kept shaking his head as he continu-
ed to err, but couldn't get them up.

FUUy, In desperation, Johnston did
the only thing that he could do he
decreased his speed, put a lot of top
M'tht'ball and. then he was able 'to
mite hla placements, but they were to.-tal-ly

lacking In pace, passing high over
the net arid cominc down in 'an arch.
reminding one of the drives used , by
Ichlja Kumagae, although not quite as
eccentric.

Johnston's service, too. was badly off.
He played like a man that had stayed
out late the night before, but, as ha
It never guilty of such a thlnr, the
came must be found elsewhere; Just
Where, not even he could gar.

To sum It up, Johnston's game will
Lave to be 106 per cent better, if he
fctpes, to make any kind olj a showing
atainit Tilden, provided, of 'course, that
these two meet In the final round.
Comeback of Williams

One of the pleasing events of the
day's performance was the great come-
back to form of It. N, Williams in the
final set with Willi E. Davis. The
Indifferent playing that Williams dis-
played against Francis T. Hunter and
B. Howard Voshell caused many, even
Ik itaunehest admirers, to predict the
downfall of the erstwhile University of
Pennsylvania player. But Davis wasn't
qual to the occasion, not nearly equal

to It,

Although Dnvls wnn Mir flrof m.
and had a fine chanco to take the second

nd third, he was totally lacking in the
Secetsflrv nmnnnt if InlHatlvo n.nli
Pyed the worst game that he has
Pliyed In the Kast thla, summer. Ills
errlce was fnr softer than usual, he

ered his court poorly and his net
Pjy was erratic and lacked punch.
However, he managed to keep on nearly

iual terms with Williams in both the
ffond and third eeta because of' the
"Iter's errors.
.Aw,ttVonl3r.?'nen the fln"l set waa
JMched that Williams resembled themn that once was the dominant figure
n American courts.

rt? wn.? the flrBt ame t this set,
lm..vnims 8H?denly seeme.1 to find
Mill H.t?iflv,e ames ,n a fwSJAck,y. t,hat ,Dav,s nPPeared to be

Shen the uraP' .
Bounced b.!, Durlnjt tho(,e flrc

I was instantly at the netrolleylnj with all his former grace andeffectiveness. Davis looked very had In
RVfcW""iM In that

did manage to squeete
unt 0.2.Vtnth gBme' mn"a Mtari
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Eight TcnnisMatchcs '
.' on Program for Today

There are sixteen players left In
ther tournament for the lawn tennU
championship of,, the United States.
This. means that eight matches will
be ataged thla afternoon,
.They are!

Y..T. TIIden;.2hd, Philadelphia,
vs Vincent lUcharda, New York.

Wallace F. Johnson, Phllndcl-PbU- ,,

vs. Upland Roberts, California.
W. M. Johnston, California, vs

K.-N- . Williams, Boston. ,
C. S. Garland, Pittsburgh, va W.

M. Washburn, New. York.
O. 0. Caner, Philadelphia, va U

B. Mohan, New York.
Ih,I!'.Bnrd,ck. Chicago, vs Irving

C. Wright, Boston:
i'O. J. Griffin, California, vs AiJ.Lowcry, New Yprk.

,y .Walter Weatbrook, Detroit, v H.
Brookman, Cambridge, Maaa.

Peck
Mathev

Griffin voluntarily; and Dmdefaulted to' Wallace Johnstoninvoluntarily.
l4,fxander. wa"i ,ate toe l'a match

which brought) forth a few pointed re-
marks from several members of thatournament committee." The veteran
doubles expert answered kindly, com-
pleting; his oration by announcing thathe did not care to take any further
part in the proceedings. So he closed
his locker and there it ended.

Mather was sunnosed to hr. ar
rived in time to begin his macth at 1'
o'clock. An dour later he bad not put
in appearance. Ten minutes is the
time limit, so he was defaulted. It
was an unfortunate occurrence because
Johnston has been going at a fine clip
recently, .and his friends 'were certain
that he would avenge the defeat ho
received In his final round at Wilming-
ton in June in the finals t the Dela-
ware State meeting.

Notes From the Net
Judslns- - froin the. pUy up o data. It lxk

a tbouch the Kail's team to play the Weit
at the Oermantown Cricket Club. Philadel-
phia, next ThuradAjr. Friday and Saturday
will be Tilden. Williams, Oarland. nichardi,
Wanhbum and Wallace Johnaon.

The second round of the boys' and Junior
tournaments forth, championship of the
United Rtatea will be Played today. The
boa' doubles, Junior doubles and father-and-so- n

events will be started today.

Mrs. M. n. Hurt. Philadelphia Cricket
Club, middle state champion. Is here for the
matches. Day before yesterday at Cedar'
hurst she put up a Ane battle acalnst Mrs.
Molla OJurstedt Mallorr. the
winning- - 4.

W. P. rtowland. of Philadelphia, was
officiating yesterday. Bo waa Herbert
MicJ-e-r who won Xtir eastern Pennsylvania
doubles title with his brother carl. Ilarney
tiasn't shown up yet.

MILLER IS HURT

'
IN PENN DRILL

Football Player Injures Shoul

der Catching Forward Pass.
Whltehlll Kicks Well

The first of the Penn football candi-
dates to suffer an injury this season is
Posa Miller, star of last year's fresh-
man eleven. The mishap, which did
not resnlt seriously, happened in this
morning's practice at George School,
Newtown, where the lied and Blue
squad is training under the watchful
eyes of Coach Jack Hetsman.

Whltehlll burled a forward pass and
Miller dived for the ball. He got it and
held it, but he hit the sod with his left
shoulder and bruised that part of bis
anatomy.

In the kicking practice this morning

Jfhltehlll booted the ball repeatedly a
distance of sixty feet, which is some
booting. Rex Wray got into the kicking
game today also, some of his punts trav-
eling fifty feet.

Coach Helsman is still trying out
formations and he had his sqiiad.work-In- g

on three new ones this morning.
Three veterans from last year's Penn

squad are to return to the University,
according to word received by Helsman.
The trio la Herb Delter and Carl
Thomas, regular 1010 lineman, and'Joe
.Straua, the Texas boy who waa auch a
sensation in his first season on the
varaltv.

Delter anil Thomas have been veter
ans for two seasons and are a pair of
the best guards in tne country, utraus
is a good backfield man, a terrific line
plunger and fairly good at running off
tackle.

Two men will report In the near
future. They are McNamara, a former
Fordham halfback, and Bill Ward, who
used to canter at center for George-tow-

Both these men were nt Penn
last year, but were Ineligible on ac
nminf nf tho nnft-Vt- ar rule.

Yesterday a quartet of candidates
reported for the first time. They are
Copeland, Ja substitute lineman last
year; Caldwell, a freshman aub last
year; Gene Bllllck, who starred at half-
back on the freshman team In 1017, and
Vic Sweeney, a sub half on Doctor
Keogh'a eleven In 1010.

The players were put through another
stiff practice thla morning and more
attention waa paid to the rudiments
of the game, such as falling on the ball,
forward passing, punting nnd catch-
ing punts nnd forward passes. Jack
Helsman also Is going right ahead with
hla formations. Never, before baH a

Penn squad been given plays so early In
the season.

QOYS PLAY TENNIS

Philadelphia Youngsters 8how Skill

at Seashore Nets
Ocean City, N. J., Sept. 2,-S- everal

of the youngsters In the tennis tourna-me- nt

of the sons of members of the
Ocean City Yacht Club on the club
ccurtB for the boys' championship of
8outh Jersey displayed aurprls ng skill.
All the boys who are from Philadelphia
did good worl. The boys finished the
second round. The best matches were
Shuster nnd Tinker and Bust and

FC?HI11 beat G, Stler, CO, 0-- 0 j

George W. Shuster, Jr., beat P. L.
T.uker. fl-- l, 7-- A. Magulre
beat J Marine, b-- l, 0-- T. Griffin

beat 8. Hart. 0-- 0-- l B. McCarey,
beat Dunwoody Book, 0-- 0-- B. Ma-gul- re

bet h. B. Krilar, Jr., 3.6. 8.0,
7-- 5: J. Bust beat .Jt',n,sfc?,5m
In the second round Shuster
T-- B, 0-- 8 A. Magulre beat Orifin, 8--

6-- Remlngtxm beat McCarey, 0--

0-- 3 ,Buat beat E. Magulre, 0-- 0-- 0.
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SPRINT STARS IN BIG BIKE RACE TONIGHT
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SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMERICAN IJKAOCE

Detroit at ridlsdelDhla.
now Yarfc Dostao.

Other elobi
I.kaAitknol

h,w York at Mttatwnli.
CtoelooaU Rt. Lool

Other rlobs not schedaled,

RESULT8 OF YE8TERDAY
AMERICAN LEAaCK

Athl41at, Detroit. 1 (drst mind,
AthloUca,
New

C level

at
NATIONAL

at

Si
ii Detroit. A faMond nm.York. ft en. 0.

n. 01 uairaco, z.
land. Washtiurtoo, S.

NATIONAI. I.EAOUK

scheduled.

Cincinnati. 8i run ton. I.
Plttsborwh. t New Verk. 8.
Phllllxe-CMca- r. not scheauled.
Brookls-St- . Louis, postponed, rain.

FATHERSANDSONS

PLAY GOLF TODAY

v

Tenth Annual 'Tournament Be-

gins Over 'Springhaven
Course

Fifty -- four fathers nnd sons not only
teed off in 'Dalrs ncalust the field in
the tenth annual Pater ct Fillus golf
tournament at the aprlaghaven Coun-
try Club this afternoon? but In many
cases It was a personal battle between
the father and his offspring.

The various family Dalrs were as
serene as the cloudless sky driving off
tl.c Drst tee, but you should have seen
them coming along about the fourth
or fifth hole.

It la an alternate stroke tournament.
"The next time I bring you out to

nlav In with me," one
gray-haire- d daddy frowned at his short-pant- s

son from the depths of a bunker,
where hla offspring' had just "put
him," "I'll be a grandpater with twenty-se-

ven grandsons."
"No wonder I put the ball in there

after the bum lie you gave me," re-

torted the fillus. "When I'jc played
golf as long as you have, I'll, know
enough to keep my head down anyhow."
I "Play It out-- of Jhere yourself,"
tartly replied the pater, as he smashed
in vain at the ball in the bunker.
"With your three-year-o- ld brother
Jock I'd have a better chance to win.
"Walt till we get home."

Many another pleasant time like that
was promised the various Alius if they
didn't take a brace forthwith.

H. B. George and H. B. George,
Jr., Torrcsdnle, were the first to drive
off, In company with II. J. Stoever and
II. J. Stoever, Jr., Springhaven.

There were many strong pairs in the
field. Herbert B. Newton and son, II.
L. Newton, "Whltemarsh, play strong
golf Individually and together. In some
rases the son far exceeded his daddy in
playing ability, or vice versa.

Perhaps the son would get away a
sltillng shot and then "Dad" would
proceed to bungle It.

In some cases by the time the turn
was reached some of the members of a
pair were not speaking.

It waa, as stated, not just a matter
of playing 'the best golf.

A missed shot was a personal and a
family affair.'

1M Tftcrft- - Betee

MOESKOP

CRICKETERS TO SEE
A'S AND TIGERS PLA Y

i
Members of Incogniti Team Will Be Among Those

There at Shibe Park Today as Guests of.

the Philadelphia C. C.

THE members of the crack Incogniti
of British cricketers will give

the,nerve centers and muscea a rest to,
day while they puzzle the old bean for
an hour or two looking over our national
pastime at Sblbe Park.

That Is to say, they will .motor from
their headquarters at the Bits to the
North Philadelphia lot and watch Con-
nie Mack's side play baseball, or some-
thing like that, with the Detroit Tiger
fellows. After this' mad diversion they
will be ready to 'resume the Blmple and
leisurely, though skillful, exercise of
bowling and tending wicket.

One thing Is certain they will get
in on what you might call the ground
floor, Alias cellar, of he great Ameri-
can diversion when they view the A's
this afternoon. But then, there's noth-
ing like beginning nt the bottom when
you're new at a game.

Only three of the visiting sportsmen
bavu ever seen a big league ball game
and, the whole crowd Is anxiously
awaiting the experience. Some of them
have seen the game ob played by the
doughboys in France, and one or two
of the cricketern remember seeing the
Giants and White 8ox play in London
before the war. But outside of that
tne game is all Greek or American to
tnem.
II. C. of Baseball

"I don't believe our cricket crowds
would pay any such prices asyour base-bu- ll

public lays out to see their favorite
game." remarked Mator nortwrlrht.
one of the star bowlers of the invading
club. a.k; auiuinriuu Id uur cuumj
matches, which correspond to the game
we are going to see this afternoon, is
about twenty-fiv- e cents In American
money, with a little added for rood
seats, and. I understand that the least
one can pay to get In a ball park I
eighty-on- e cents, while most people
isy more man si tor a seat. The Eng-
lish crowd would nav that for football.
especially the cup matches, but not for
cncKet.

"One difference in the two games ia
that we never dispute a cricket umpire's
decision, though I understand that your
baseball player's become quite violent
on the subject at times.- - Arguing with
the umpire simply isn't done, but the
crowds occasionally 'boo' what .they
think has been a bad decision."

A number of visitors have been great-
ly Interested In the recent unfortunate
Carl Mays case and, they warmly e,

that as far as they understand
the affair no blame should be attached
to the speed ball pitcher. Cricket play-
ers are occasionally killed in much the
Fame way as Bar Chanman. and In nn
case, they declare, has any stigma been
anacnea to ino man wuo was bowling.

"I must confess,',' said one of the
cricketers, "that outside of the mar-
velous throwing of the baseball players,
I couldn't get Into the game very far.

"However," ho added brightly, "I

HgasaHflH I llf IgflN W " " llmgaiaigtl

Ifwe placedfliiBir--- W&
Gatageint)ourbacKtard

With a QUIXKT o yoar stmb4b or en a nearby 1st, yen kaw
tkat year ear ts at hand wherever yoa meed it,

Tu knew, tj Ust there are n blr otoraxe charges to greet yra
at the ead of evsry meatb chanca fsr year ills U be abused
by reach hoadUag la a paUlc garage n danger sf U being
damaged by wind, rata r Ire. From the eUndpelata t con-
venience, econen-- y and security it wilt pay yam te "own. 'year
ewa.M '

aUIXET GARAGE
l i nrnt iuutkvi jjvi ur vrnie uepi, ', t,.-- I Jon com-

plete data nnd lltutrated folder.
I be Strwsjc JupapmratCoauiriy

Mart rMaJerafch.

shall have another try tomorrow and I
shouldn't be at all surprised if I got
to be somewhat of a fan, if you know
what I mean."

Anent Beverage
The visitors seem to be feeling' the

drought that has settled more or less
permanently over our broad land, what-
ever that is. Tbey can't go many of
our soft drinks, though they declare
that the near-be- er doesn't seem so very
far away.

One of their number, Tom Bonkle-ban- k,

was unable to play in yester-
day's match and the reason was ad-
vanced that some one had given him a
tip that quite a little kick could be
coaxed out of one of our leading soda
fountain stimulants if a sufficient num-
ber were taken aboard.

It Is alleged that ho made the ex-
periment and tried for the well-know- n

effect, but all he got out of the effort
waf ,"."?ht' ,llne" He la recovered

l. ? In shape to play against
the Philadelphia Cricket Club to-
morrow.
eiJ1?6 lDCOnIt. oft" their compara-
tively easy victory over the Frankfordeleven yesterday, are going to the bail

uest8. of the PhiladelphiaCricket Club. Although the vlsftorsnt forced to extend themselvesat all they won the game by a safe
.w! .f runs, ,and nn Inning they

'K crlcket enthusiasts whoturned for the, two-da- y match that
tl "" "perts w,th! oM "broom- -

tei or,(; httr,d and c,n niters andbowling U remarkable, both forits speed andl the twist they get on the

In addition to all this they are finesportsmen of the type that Americana
playS field

D the

ICE PALACE ARENA READY

Palatial Boxing Home Prepared for
Wednesday's Opening Show

The lighting facilities at the Ico
Palace, Forty -- fifth and Market streets
have been Improved. While the boxers
were In action It had been the custom
In the past to have only the ring lights
turned on. Under the new system, how-
ever, a dim light has been Installed over
the various sections. This will avoid
much confusion and enable the specta-
tors to find their seats without trouble.

George F. Pawling, former amateur
athletic chief and the president of the
Ice Palace, is responsible for the new
arrangement. Many other improvements
have been made and everything will be
In order for the opening show, which
will be staged next Wednesday night.

Important ! J

We occupy 2d floor because
our rent In less than 1st
floor. Our shoes come direct
from leading factories at
considerable less owing to
the large purchase on cash
terms.

These Are Reasons
WKy We Sell, High

Grade Shoes For Men

and Young Men at a
Saving; of $3 to $5

Give Va a Trial

1 AJr".M.i M II

.nriuiivMi
35506 Market SUaJSKSIW
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WALTERS VICTOR

IN STRAIGHT SETS

Defeats Case' In Lansdowne
Tennis Tourney Altmaler

Wins Match

Clement Walter won his way to the
third round o the Lansdowne Invita-
tion tennis tourney this morning by
defeating Melville Case, 0-- 3, 0-- 4 in
the Junior singles.

The first match in the intermediate
singles was won by Ellwood Altmaler
who defeated I'lercerlUchards, 0-- 1. 0--

An Interesting three-se- t match In the
junior singles was staged , by Jack
Evans and William , Jackson. Evans
won the first set .'. In the second set,
Jackson got a lead of, 3 -- love, but it was
tied at S.all,-"Jackso- n finally winning
7-- 5. In this set Jackson won most of
his points by good placements. Evans
won the third set 6-- 8. Jackson started
off with a lead of 2-- 1, .when Evans came
from behind and 'won four games in
succession, making the count 0 and 2.
Then Jackson won the next set, mak-
ing J t but Evana took the last and
deriding gnme 0-- 3,

In the Walters-.Case-matc- h Walters
won the first two nets, and then Case
evened it at Walters brought It
up to 4-- 2 on games. Case took the next
and Walters won .the ninth game and
the set,

Walters won the first four games of
the second set and' Case took the next
three In succession. The eighth game
went to Walters and Case took the
ninth at deuce. Walters came back
strong In the tenth, winning the game
and ret.

JUNIOR SINGLES
Second Round

Clement Walter defeated Melville Case,
0--

r INTERMEDIATE SINGLES
First Round

K.I I woo j Altmaler defeated Pierce Rich-
ards, 0-- ,

0

0

i

Five Leading Batters
in Ttoo Major Leagues

AMERICAN
Player Cllt

eisler. St. Louis.....
Ftwnkrr. Clereland...
Jackson, Chlemro
Rnm. .New lorn...,.
K, Collins, Chirac..

NATIONAL
Player Club

nemsby, Rt, Louis,.,
Heaeh, Cincinnati,...
Yonnt. New York....

St. LouUr.s ..Stock. .Bt. Louis,.

S.

S.

&

ft

S.
ft

O. R. II.
it 4t 101 IIM

lil 470 St
JS4 I4S

0'180
I.KAOUK

O. R. It.
10
110

1M
88 ZV

Amateur Sports

78 171
9 183

7 187
78
81 97

.877

.374
,883

P.O.
.848
.SM
.St7
.ate

Nllea Crane baseball teamTHE ' of ihc Manufacturers
Tagtie has a few open dates and
would like to arrange games with first-cla- ss

teams. Owing to a break In the
league schedule. It will be idle Satur-
day and Is also open for games on
Kundny nnd Monday (a. m. nnd p. m.)
Manager George. Beck ha a fast com-

bination. Address Oeoree Heck, man-'oge- r,

Meadow and Mlfilln Btrects, or
phone Dickinson 152.1.

Woodland Alt-St- ar (away), first-clas- Bun
day and Labor Day a. m. open for all aeml-pr- o

teams hartnf (rounds onVrina-- a.
uarante. riert.Newrmin. 2220 Booth Sixty-seven- th

street, or phone Woodland 8870 J.
A DhrheT-an- mtrher. wllllnv to play for

the sport, can sret a chance with East n.

Address John K. Dasney,' Twen-
tieth street Church lane.

Hlue rWI Jnnlera (away), has Itbor Day
Beptember 12 open for

teams. Address J, Collins,
Bears street,

Nsrtheaat Profeaatonals (away), has Sep-
tember 4 and Labor Day (a. ro. and p. m.)
open. Address J. Hoover, 2088 North Amer-
ican street, or phone Kenslnsion Also W,

Dirk Miller, who been pitching for
Delmar and P. It. T.. li open to iwlrl for
some sood club. Write Dick Miller. 1888
Uuntlnr Park avnue or phone Tloca 8418,

Kershaw Club (away), flmt class, has Bep-

tember S. 0 and 7 open. Phone Thomaa R,
Hill. Poplar S2S9 J between 8 and 7 p. m.

P. R. T. (away) September 4. .1 LaborDay open. Address J. WhlteetriV, 1143 Oak-da- le

street, or phone Diamond S044,

Ledger Opens Bowling Season
The Ledirer teami opened the bowline sea-

son Tuesday evtnlnr for a twentyame
series. highest averas for the first
Ave iramea were; Hlce, 188: Lone. MS:
Farrell. 182: Miller. 1.1R. Hire rolled
and Lone zui in one same.
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Line
Star Line

Atlantic Fruit Co.
Atlantic Line

S. Corp. of America
Oceanic S. S. Co.
Steamship Co.

Inc.
Black S. S.

Line ,

Bull Co., A. H.
Line

Clyde Steamship Co.
Clyde Co. Lines)
Dl Qiorgio ft Co.

Line
Export Co.
France Canada S. S.

Inc.
General Navigation Co.

ft Co.
Line

Harris, Macilt ft Co., Inc.
Haaler Brothers
Houaton
I. F. C. Linea

Mercantile Marine
S. Co., Inc.

Holt Line
Line

Llnd Co.
Lloyd Royal Beige

AR.

Ul 44S IIS 174
177

117 S74
ItS IM

AR.
404
484

US 810
810 187
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REGULARS SHOOT

IN

Trophy and Dryden

Matches on af Sea
Girt Today

flea Olrt, N. Sept 2. niflemeti
of the regular service branches
the infantry, cavalry and corM;
will "get chance for some good actIoR'',r
again today in two (.of the most, tot- -
portent team events to be shot here,
the McAlpin trophy at 200, 600
and yards, by teams of eight men,
and the Dryden team match at
distances by teams of eight men.

The New Btate will
in both, ob will the teams from thar
United. tSatea infantry. United State
cavalry, marines, Philippine scouts,
Forto Rtcans, District of
Pennsylvania, New York, Massachu-
setts, Connecticut and other states.
These two team events comprise the
entire day's shooting program with the
exception of the 200 and 800 yard ranid- -
fire stages of the ,Itgl
meniai learn maicn, wnicn were post-
poned yesterday of the late hour
at which the 1000-yar- d Btage was com- -
plcted.

Tomorrow will be taken up by long
range shooting.- - The Sadler match
at 000, 000 and 1000 yards is the only
team event and long distance individual
cracks will get an opportunity to show
what they can do In the Libbey match,

shots at 1100 yards with two
sighting and In the Sadler match
nt two sighting shots and
fifteen shots for record.

In the' of the Gould in-

dividual rapid-fir- e match yesterday first'
place went to Machine Gunner J. J.

of the marines. Faragher
nnd five. others on Tuesday scored per-
fect tallies on both the 200 nnd 300
yard ranges In the Gould match. They
were obliged to shoot off.
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TEAM'EVENTS

and SHIPPING
GUIDE

Comprehensive! Concise
uegmnuoepx-a- jsreryBusiness uay

0

FnTircgj"

of the New York Tribune's new TRAVEL AND SHIPPINGBACK a service enables the business man to
favorable sailings for the of the world with all the ease

simplicity of looking up a number in the telephone the
following representative steamship companies:

American
American

Transport
Baltic
Baltimore
Baltimore

Line,
Diamond Line, Inc.

Booth

Caribbean

Steamship

Elwell
Traniportation

French-America- n Line,

Gllmartln
Globe
Grace Line

Lines

International
Kerr
Lamport
Leyland

Navigation

LKAflUK

McAlpin

marine

1000
similar

Jersey team

Columbia,

Seventy-firs- t

because

team

twenty
shots,

1200 yards,

Knragher,

r7!.1 (iT

ports
are

(Raporel

aueh'a,

Lord Line
Luckenbach S. S. Lines
Mallory Steamship Company
Moore ft McCormack Co., Inc.
Munson S. S. Line
National Shipping Corp.
North & South Line
Norwegian-Americ- a Line
Oriental Navigation Co.
Oriole Steamship Lines
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Panama Line
R. Lawrence Smith, Inc.
Red D Line
Red Star Line
Richard Steamahlp Lines
Sanderson ft Son
Seager Line
Standard S. S. Co., Inc.
States Marine ft Commercial Co".'
S. O. Stray Steamship Corp.
Tracey Steamship Co., Inc.
Transposes Maritimos do
United States Transport Co., Inc.
United Transportation Co.
Waterhouae & Co., Frank
Ward Line
West Coast Line
White Star Dominion Line
White Star Line
Whitney ft Co., Jt F.
Winchester Lines

0
a

(:)

(:)

0
0

:)

I
fffl

daily which locate

and book,

Barber

Corp.

match,

shoot-of- f

Estado

Follow then shipping announcements in The New York Tribune'sew TRAVEL AND SHIPPING GUIDE, beginning to-da- y

Every Business Day in the
NEW YORK TRIBUNE
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